Hello parents! Hope you are staying warm in this snowy weather!

It’s not too late to sign up for the virtual Polar Bear Plunge! You can visit www.plungede.org and sign up to donate to our team or to become a “bear!” Our team name is Caesar Rodney School District. You can sign up until midnight tonight (Feb. 7th)! You do not have to plunge into any water if that is not your thing! I may plunge a chip into some dip tonight when I am watching the Super Bowl and count that as my plunge!

Picture days and health screenings – we made some changes to the dates for pictures. Pictures will be taken on Feb. 16, 18, 19, & 22. Students coming in for the hybrid groups will get their pictures taken and have their health screenings done (vision, hearing, posture). Hybrid students do NOT use this link to sign up for pictures/screenings. Students that are remote can sign up via this link for pictures and screenings. Parents of remote students would have to bring their child in for pictures/screenings. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdh8q7AWn30MAWOrz3h-smDq9xj4G9WW1AOQaLM5OFPUcug/viewform?usp=sf_link

Reminder – students do not have school this Monday due to teacher in-service. Due to this, our schedule for the week for students is as follows.

**Monday** – No school for students  
**Tuesday** – Blue day (periods 1-4) for everyone, Group A in the building  
**Wednesday** – Gold day (periods 5-7) for everyone, everyone remote  
**Thursday** – Blue day (periods 1-4) for everyone, Group C in the building  
**Friday** – Gold day (periods 5-7) for everyone, everyone remote (parent/teacher conferences – contact your teachers for conferences)

Class start times:
- Periods 1 & 5 – 7:30 am  
- Periods 2 & 6 – 8:50 am  
- Periods 3 & 7 – 10:10 am  
- Period 4 – 11:30 am

Upcoming dates:
- February 7 – Virtual Polar Bear Plunge  
- February 8 – No school due to teacher in-service  
- February 10 – Report cards via Home Access Center by 3 pm  
- February 12 – Parent/teacher conferences (please contact your child’s teacher(s) if you would like to meet/talk)  
- February 15 – No school for Presidents’ Day  
- February 16, 18, 19, 22 – Picture days / health screenings  
- February 24 – Enrichment cluster for students 1-1:30 pm via Zoom